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NEWS TIPS
FRIDAY. APRIL 14: UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON STUDENTS CELEBRATE EARTH DAY
Morgan Leyh, college action campaign coordinator for People for the Ethical Treatment
of Animals (PETA), will headline an afternoon of education and activities in celebration of
Earth Day at the University of Dayton.
Spon.Sored by UD's Earth Club, Earth Fest will be held from noon to 6 p .m. Friday.
Aprill4, at the Kennedy Union field (located between Kennedy Union and the tennis courts).
Leyh, known for staging the first protests against Spain's "running .of the bulls" in
Pamplona, is currently on a national lecture tour of college campuses on behalf of the Virginiabased animal rights organization. She'll address students and visi_tors at 3 p .m .. with time for
individual questions afterward.
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Live music will be provided by "No Vacancies" from 3:30 to 6 p .m .. and veggie burgers
and lemonade will be served all afternoon. Earth Club student coordinator Liza Fomaciari said
representatives from eight environmentally focused, nonprofit organizations will be on hand to
distribute educational information and answer questions.
For more information, call Liza Fornaciari AT (937) 285-5699.
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